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venereal diseases. The man who used sucb. nostrums very often

himself in a worse pliglit than he was before their use.

"One thing which the speaker laid particular emphasis on wu

if a publie health departmXeflt was established it sheuld be und

eontrol of a medical man, and one who was f ully qualified te deE
matters whieh would cone befor;e hlm."

1Dr. Michael Steel, of South Perth, speke on the subject ais,

has on former occasions strongly urged the creation of a Ileal

partment and the appoîntment of a Minister of Health. lie Si
brief :

"Rie had brouglit this matter to the attention of the lieuse f

years, and lie was much gratified that action was at last te bie
The Governmentý lie declared, would have te, give more atteni
social problems in future. We ceuld net create a great nation ç,
healthy people, as the physical condition of the people determin(
great extent their mental and moral standing. If it was deii
enligliten the load of taxation he ceuld suggest a most effective 13
It had been esti mated in the United States that the cest of sicku
year te a family was eue hnndred and ten dollars. -This cos
heaviest on the working man. In Canada the loss in wages t

sickness te workingmen in a single year was thirty-five million..
te this was the eest of sickness, deaths,'etc. Every year in Canad
were f ty thousand unnecessary deaths, and thousands ef babi,
annually of preventible diseases. If Canada theught it werth m
apply the principles of conservation te her natural resources w&ý
more important te apply thémto lier human if el?"

The Canada Lancet has advocated this movement for many
If it cernes into effect, it wîll be, ene of the meslt valuable pieces c
lation in Canada.

TUIE CARE OF THE FEEBLE-MINDED.

"An ounce of prevention is better than a pound of cure-> is
adage that lias stood the test of, time. Iu ne departmeut of!
science cau it bie said with greater empliasis that this holds go',
lu the case ef the feeble-minded.

Mr. Justice Hedgins held several sessions at whicli he peard
amount of evidence upon the causatien, prevention and treatii
this class of defectives.

Dr. lielen MacMurchy contended that there are 10 feeble-
persons in every 1,000. She wvas not altogether in favor of t]


